A novel gastric lesion model induced in rats by partial gastric vascular ligation.
Previous studies have suggested that histamine treatment after gastric vascular ligation induces mucosal damage in the rat stomach. Although ligation of left gastric artery and vein (L-AV) alone did not cause any damage in the stomach within 4 h, but provoked mild lesions due to ischaemia 24 h later. In the present study we demonstrated a new model of gastric lesions induced by L-AV ligation and examined the effects of various anti-ulcer drugs on this lesion model. The gastric lesions induced by L-AV ligation occurred at the corpus and antrum, especially at the corpus-antrum border, when examined 24 h later, and the severity of damage reached maximum 3 days after L-AV ligation. Repeated treatment with omeprazole or sucralfate for 3 days significantly prevented the development of gastric lesions induced by L-AV ligation, in whole mucosa, including the antrum. By contrast, famotidine given for 3 days showed a significant protection against total lesions in the whole mucosa, but had no effect on the antral lesions. Both omeprazole and famotidine dose-dependently decreased gastric acid output while sucralfate raised the intraluminal pH due to the acid-neutralizing action. These results suggest that the pathogenesis of gastric lesions induced by L-AV ligation differs depending on the region, the corpus and the antrum, and the lesions occurred in the latter area seem to be resistant to acid suppression. It is assumed that this new model of gastric lesions is useful for screening the drugs that affect gastric mucosal defense rather than acid secretion.